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HEMISTRY
ELETIVE – I: ANALYTIAL AND INDUSTRIAL HEMISTRY

Duration: 3 hours                                                                            Max marks: 70
PART A

1. Answer any TEN of the following: 1x10=10
) Wht is ment by confidence limit? 

b) Explin the term Hypsochromic shift.

c) Wht is Ellinghm digrm?

d) Wht is ment by occlusion?

e) Explin how dultertion of ghee is detected?

f) Give exmples for petro chemicls produced from C3 compounds.

g) Explin the term Retention fctor.

h) Wht re plnt nutrients?

i) Mention ny two pplictions of Gs-Liquid Chromtogrphy.

j) Nme ny two nitrogeneous fertilizers nd give their chemicl composition. 

m) Explin the significnce of DO level of wter.

n) Wht is ment by  cthodic protection?

PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer any TWO of the following.                                                       10x2=20

2. ) Wht is significnce of F-test? Explin. 04

b) Discuss the principle of UV Spectroscopy. 03
c) Wht is  complexometric titrtion? Give n exmple. 03



3. ) Explin the principle nd ppliction of Flme photometry. 04
d) Write  note on column chromtogrphy. 03
e) Discuss the principle invovled in potentiometric titrtion. 03

4. ) Give the principle nd pplictions of Differentil Therml Anlysis. 04
b)      Wht is ment by co-precipittion nd post-precipittion? 03
c)      Discuss the principle of Thin Lyer Chromtogrphy. 03

UNIT-II
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                      10x2=20

5. ) How is copper extrcted from its ore?  
04

b) Wht is electrochemicl series? Explin its importnce.
03

c) Explin the production of ny two petrochemicls from C3 compounds.
03                                                             

6. ) With n exmple explin the nlysis of redox cycle.
04

b) Describe the extrction of led by crbon reduction process.  
03

c) Explin the production of ny two petrochemicls from C2 compounds.
03

                                                                                                                    

7. ) How is luminium extrcted from purified buxite?
04

b) Explin the extrction of gold from Alluvil river snds.  
03

c) Explin the disilveristion of led by Prke’s process.
03

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20

8. ) Explin the electrochemicl theory of corrosion. 04

d) Wht re food dditives? Explin with suitble exmples. 03

e) How is wter nlysed for COD? 03

9. ) Explin the mnufcture of           i) DDT           ii) Prthion 04



b) Give the production of superphosphte of lime. 03

c) Write  note on prevention of food dultertion by PFA ct. 03

10. ) Wht re the food stndrds prcticed to mintin qulity of food? Explin. 04

b) Explin the mjor industril effluents which cuse wter pollution? 03

d) Mention the different types of corrosion with suitble exmples. 03
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HEMISTRY
ELETIVE – I: ANALYTIAL AND INDUSTRIAL HEMISTRY

Duration: 3 hours                                                                            Max marks: 80
PART A

1. Answer any TEN of the following: 2x10=20
) Explin the terms (i) bsolute error  (ii) reltive error.

b) How mny significnt figures re there in (i) 0.0304  (ii) 01.006

c) Wht is hyperchromic shift?

d) Define retention fctor.

e) Stte Nernst distribution lw.

f) Mention the flux nd reducing gent used in the pyrometllurgy of iron.

g) Explin the purifiction of copper.

h) How is polythene mnufctured?

i) How is the presence of strch in milk detected?

j) Wht re food stndrds? 

o) How is Ure mnufctured?

p) Explin the terms (i) BOD  (ii) COD.

PART-B



UNIT-I
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                       10x2=20

2. ) Differentite between F-test nd t-test. 02

b) Explin the theory of cid-bse indictors. 04

c) Explin ion exchnge chromtogrphy with its ppliction. 04

3. ) Write  brief note on ssessment of nlyticl dt. 02

f) Wht re complexometric titrtions? Explin with suitble exmples. 04

g) Explin the principle gs-liquid chromtogrphy. 04

4. ) Explin the dvntges of orgnic regents in grvimetry. 02

b)      Wht is the principle of tomic bsorption spectroscopy? Give its pplictions.04

c)      Explin the principle of TGA. Mention its pplictions. 04

UNIT-II
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                      10x2=20

5. ) Explin the ppliction of solvent extrction in metllurgy.
02

b) How is luminium extrcted from its ore?
04

c) Mention ny two types of synthetic rubber. How re they mnufctured?
04                                                             

6. ) How is wter gs produced?
02

b) How is copper extrcted from its ore?  
04

c) Explin the mnufcture of steel by Bessemer process.
04

                                                                                                                    

7. ) How is isopropyl lcohol produced? 
02

b) Explin importnt fetures of Ellinghm digrm.  
04

c) How is led extrcted from its ore?
04

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20



8. ) Wht is food dultrtion? 02

f) Explin different types of fertilizers with suitble exmple. 04

g) Explin different methods of prevention of corrosion. 04

9. ) Explin electrochemicl theory of corrosion. 02

b) Explin the method of sewge wter tretment. 04

c) Write short note on food dditives. 04

10. ) How re dultrnts in chilli powder detected? 02

b) How re super phosphte of lime nd triple phosphte mnufctured? 04

d) Explin different types of ir pollutnts cused by industril ctivity. 04
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PART A
1. Answer any TEN of the following: 10x2=20

) How mny significnt figures re present in (i) 112000 (ii) 84.300.
b) Give the dvntges of orgnic precipitting gents in the grvimetric 

determintion of metl ions.
c) Give the expression for the clcultion of stndrd devition for the set of n 

mesurements.
d) Give the principles of flme photometry.
e) Explin froth flottion process.
f) Give  method of preprtion of vinyl chloride.
g) Aluminium cn be the reducing gent for chromium. Explin using Ellinghm 

digrm.
h) Give reson: luminium displces iron from ferrous sulphte..
i) Wht re rtificil sweetners?
j) Give the significnce of mesurement of BOD in wter smple.
q) Wht is mlthion? Give its structure?



r) Wht is Food Product Order?

PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                       2x10=20

2. ) Give the principle of Electrogrvimetry. 03
b) Give the pplictions of UV visible spectrophotometry. 03
c) Give the instrumenttion of tomic bsorption spectrometry. 04

3. ) Explin the theory of titrtion of  wek bse ginst  strong cid. 03
b) Give the instrumenttion of UV visible spectrophotometry. 03 
c) Explin the theory of complexometric titrtion. 04

4. ) Differentite between bsolute nd reltive error. 03
b)      Give the dvntges of DTA over TGA. 03

         c)      Explin the theory of redox titrtion of Mohr’s slt with potssium dichromte.
04

UNIT-II
Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                      2x10=20

5. ) Explin the concentrtion of the ore by mgnetic method. 03
b) Among crbon nd crbon dioxide, which is the better reducing gent for 

hemtite t 
600C

. Explin. 03
c) Give  brief ccount of mnufcture of steel by Bessemer process. 04

6. ) Explin the concentrtion of buxite by Beyer’s method. 03
b) Explin Mc Arther nd Forest cynide process. 03
c) With  net digrm, explin the extrction of iron from hemtite. 04

7. ) Write  note on intermedites from romtics. 03
b) Explin the Prke’s process of desilveristion of led. 03
c) Explin the nlysis of  redox cycle. 04

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20

8. ) Give n ccount of food dditives. 03
h) Outline the production of ure. 03
i) Write  note on Bureu of Indin Stndrds nd Agmrk stndrd s 



certifiction system for food products. 04

9. ) Give the method of preprtion of DDT. 03
b) Explin the production superphosphte of lime. 03 
c) Give  brief ccount of methods used in the tretment of sewge wter. 04

10. ) Explin the methods of food preservtion. 03
b) Explin the method of determintion of DO in the wter simple. 03
c) Give n ccount of different types of fertilizers. 04
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PART A
1. Answer any TEN of the following: 10x2=20

) How mny significnt figures re present in deciml vlue of  ?
b) Illustrte the term stndrd devition.
c) Give reson – phenolphthlein is used s indictor for titrtion of strong bse 

ginst wek cid.
d) Explin the role of sttionry phse in chromtogrphy.
e) Give reson: Hydrogen gs is not used s reducing gent in the extrction of 

zinc from ZnO.
f) Write the chemicl eqution involved in the extrction of gold by Mc 

Aurther cynide process.
g) How is Bun-S in synthesized?
h) Explin Beyer’s method of purifiction of luminium.
i) Wht re rtificil sweeteners? Give n exmple.
j) Explin Food Product order.
s) Write ll the plnt nutrients present in dimmonium phosphte nd give their 

functions.
t) Explin D.O. Level of wter.

PART-B
UNIT-I

Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                       2x10=20

2. ) Explin TGA with one ppliction in nlyticl chemistry. 03



b) How is U.V-Visible spectr useful in the nlysis of 
2Cu

 ion. 03
c) Explin peptiztion nd coprecipittion with n exmple ech. 04

3. ) Explin complexometric titrtion with suitble exmple. 03
b) Explin errors in quntittive nlysis. How re they clssified? 03 
d) Explin principle nd instrumenttion in gs liquid chromtogrphy. 04

4. ) Explin the principle nd instrumenttion of flme photometry. 04
b)      Clculte the stndrd devition for five determintion of copper in mg

48.4100, 48.108, 48.4122, 48.4088, 48.4112 03
         c)      Explin the choice of indictor in wek bse nd strong cid litrtions. 03

UNIT-II
Answer ny TWO of the following.                                                      2x10=20

5. ) How is led extrcted from glen? Write chemicl rection involved. 04
b) How is methnol produced from methne? 03
c) Using redox potentil dt explin why oxygen is necessry in the cynide 

process of extrction of silver. 03

6. ) Explin Bessemer process of production of steel. 03
b) How is isopropyl lcohol produced in petrochemicl industries? 03
c) Nme ny two romtic petrochemicls, give their ppliction in the 

production of synthetic chemicls. 04

7. ) Explin the different methods of concentrtion of iron ore. 03
b) How is crylonitrile mnufctured from propene? 03
c) Explin electrolytic refining of copper nd silver. 04

UNIT-III
Answer any TWO of the following.                                                 2x10=20

8. ) Explin the essentil commodities ct nd control orders for food industries. 04
j) How is superphosphte of lime mnufctured? Write one ppliction. 03
k) How is COD of wter mesured? 03

9. ) Wht re food dditives? How re they useful in the production of food? 03
b) Explin the mnufcture of mlthion. 03 
d) Explin sewge wter tretment. 04

10. ) Wht re fertilizers? How re they clssified? 03



b) Wht is BOD? How is it mesured? 03
c) Explin the vrious chemistry spects of storge techniques used for food 

mterils. 04
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